Job Title: CNN NY Summer Intern – Motion Graphics

Job Category: News

Job Location: United States - New York - New York

Job Type: Intern

Requisition #: 150182BR

http://jobsatturner.com/careers/internship-jobs/job-list-3

Posting Job Description:
Duties: Program Dates are June 6th - August 12th
Interns are paid at minimum-wage and relocation is not provided.

The Motion Graphics intern for The Video Development Group in New York will assist Designers and Producers with graphics and animations for all CNN digital platforms. The Video Development Group is split into two primary units, focusing on daily turn news & feature content, as well as longer-lead series. This internship position will spend time with both units, creating an opportunity to learn a wide range of skills over the course of the program.
Tasks may include:
* Animating video package elements, including opens, lower thirds, and text on screen
* Opportunity to help craft smart and engaging explainer videos
* Explore sound design and editing in Adobe Premiere
* Masking photos and rotoscoping video
* Research and asset gathering

Qualifications: Qualifications:
* Must be proficient in Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, and After Effects
* Illustration Skills, knowledge in Adobe Premiere and Cinema 4D a plus
* Must have a good eye for typography
* A strong portfolio showing a range of different styles
* Strong interest in original video storytelling for an online audience

Requirements:
- Must be eligible to work in the U.S. without sponsorship. All international students will be required to provide documentation of proper visa paperwork prior to your arrival if accepted to the program.
- Must have completed their sophomore year in college prior to the start of the internship
- Must be enrolled in school during the time of the internship (must NOT have graduated college or graduate school prior to the start of the internship)